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5 (2017)  
Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection

A Comparative Essay on the Sistine Chapel and the Panama Canal (1977)  
Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection

Amalgam (1996) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection


City Is Mind (2016, bound in 2022) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection

Cognitive Distance (series of 4 books) (2022) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection

Cognitive Distance Drawing (2022) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection

Consider Your Phantom Replies (1982) :: Courtesy of Letterform Archive

Crinode (2009) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection

Diagramming Fate (2010) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection

Diode (2019) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection

Division (2015) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection
Flight Into Egypt: The Third Magnitude (2009) :: Courtesy of Letterform Archive
Fusion (1989) :: Courtesy of Letterform Archive
Impossible Landscape [sketchbook] (2016) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection
Key (2020) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection
Line of Sight (2012) :: Courtesy of Doug and Judith Garnett
Messenger (1990) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection
Obelisk Stare (2016) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection
Phial (2015) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection
Rain: Selected Poems (2017) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection
Root 9 (2001) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection
Round Number (2019) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection
Scans (1984) :: Courtesy of Letterform Archive
Species 1207 — Study No 3 — The Observatory (2006-07) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection
Theoria (2002) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection
TX83 (2013) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection
UFO (1977) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection
Untitled Monotype: Big Circle (1989) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection

Untitled Drawing: Topographic Mountain (1981-95) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection


Untitled Drawing: Sphinx sketch (2009) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection

X-Ray (2018) :: Courtesy of the Ely-Marra Collection